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Whether you prefer your Whole Health Education (R) in-person or through
distance learning platform, get ready to be wowed by the experience and
education that National Institute of Whole Health (NIWH) can provide you and
others in the healthcare industry. Attracting professional candidates like Massage
therapists, physical therapists and other allied healthcare practitioners, the Whole
Health programs take a five-element approach, says Dr. Georgianna Donadio,
academic program director at the National Institute of Whole Health. "Subject
matter such as digestion, the immune system, Nutrition, cardiac health,
endocrine glands, stress, and adrenal functions are integrated through the
evidence based curriculum to include aspects that are physical, emotional,
nutritional, environmental, and spiritual."
The whole picture of health (R) from a 360-degree perspective, Donadio
explains, exemplifies the uniqueness of the programs offered through the
Institute. "Our curriculum stands out because we're the only school that offers
Whole Health education. We are the pioneers in the Whole Health movement,
and we saw the vision of this 30 years ago."
If you want to become a professional educator in nutrition, the Nutrition Educator
Training program at NIWH is comprised of 20 courses, (19 of which are on DVD).
In-person classes are optional, and are given by renowned physicians, health
and nutrition experts, and are conducted at leading area hospitals and at
Harvard.
If your interest lies in Whole Health Education, the Whole Health Educator
program presents a great opportunity to those in the healthcare sector wanting to
enhance client services. "Every time you watch a DVD, you can apply that to
your practice, "says Donadio. This practical training program combines evidencebased science with natural health concepts, with spiritual foundations. "Our
mission is to facilitate the transformation of healthcare in all settings, to include
whole person care and shared decision making," says Donadio.
While these are just a sampling of the many innovative career education
opportunities at National Institute of Whole Health, rest assured that your
educational goals can be met through various financial assistance programs, and
career assistance services, among other professional enrichment amenities.
Licensed by the Massachusetts Department of Education, National Institute of
Whole Health is also accredited and/or endorsed by several renowned

organizations including the National Academy of Sports Medicine, American
Holistic Nurses Association, and the National Commission on Health Education
Credentialing, among several others. "We have applied for accreditation to
provide degrees in Whole Health Coaching, Whole Health Educators and Whole
Health Nutrition," Donadio adds.
Recent NIWH graduate, Debi Silber says she's doing many exciting things as a
result of her education. "The program changed my entire outlook on life and what
I am capable of being and doing in the world!"
If you're serious about making an exciting transformation to your professional
routine, and would like to integrate natural and Whole Health principles in your
current practice, now is the time to explore your educational opportunities
awaiting you at National Institute of Whole Health.
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